The SGI-USA Student Division will host a **National Student Division Virtual Conference** for all current student division members*, student division guests, and high school seniors. Please use attached flyer for promotional efforts.

*Student Division members are youth pursuing a postsecondary education (associate, undergraduate, graduate, PhD, trade school).

---

**National Student Division Virtual Conference**

**Date:** Saturday, October 24

**Time:** 11am PT / 1pm CT / 2pm ET (approximately 2 hours)

**Agenda:**


**Part 2:** Topic-based Discussion Groups
- Career/Mission
- Health/Anxiety/Loneliness
- Social Justice
- Human Relationships
- Intro to Buddhism for student guests

**Registration:** To register for this conference, please click the link below:

[https://www.sgi-usa.org/student-division-conf-registration/](https://www.sgi-usa.org/student-division-conf-registration/)